
NISMA THURJE 

 

Related to NTH, KRIIK has concluded that: 
  

- a number of 4 undeclared electoral offices are identified; 
- the financier of the party was at the same time a candidate of this entity;  
 - 10 candidates made payments for political advertising on Facebook and Instagram, but did 

not submit a self-declaration report to the CEC; 
- the balance of assets and liabilities is missing. 
  

Regarding the number of election offices 

From the monitoring done by KRIIK observers, 4 election offices were opened by this 

subject. From the reports of the CEC monitors, there are 2 election offices opened by this 

subject. In the self-declaration report, this subject has declared 0 election offices open for the 

elections of April 25, 2021.   
  

The following table shows the coordinates of the location, branding or not with the name of 

the candidate of the electoral office, as well as the corresponding photos. 
  
 

Vendndod
hja (lat, 
lon) / 
Location 
(lat, lon) 

Bashkia 
Municipa
lity 

Kandidat
i/ja / 
Candidat
e Foto / Picture 

40.456, 
19.487 Vlorë 

Enriko 
Kaçaj 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mSrN8HbJbR0YZg2zb6dt0rFYPWQ-
AkbI/view?usp=share_link  

40.725728
4, 
19.556883
3 Fier  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P1TcrIeTDhmz35WZ0200zZmSuDOrdTX_/vi
ew?usp=share_link 

41.317588
, 
19.445089
2 Durrës  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TO7SxtzAGw-
FJns5m4iTdXvT0r7d1k3D/view?usp=share_link  

40.624615
, 
20.782823 Korçë 

Klajdi 
Pllaha 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wrZWg_rWuPSw_InPqK_g8F7M0MWh3eNR
/view?usp=share_link 

  
  

Regarding the financier as well as the candidate 

Referring to the self-declaration report and the multi-name list of candidates of the Nisma 

Thurje Party, the financier Mr. Panajot Soko is also a candidate with serial number 1 in Tirana 

District.    
  

Regarding the expenses of NTH candidates for political 

advertising on Facebook and Instagram 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mSrN8HbJbR0YZg2zb6dt0rFYPWQ-AkbI/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mSrN8HbJbR0YZg2zb6dt0rFYPWQ-AkbI/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P1TcrIeTDhmz35WZ0200zZmSuDOrdTX_/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P1TcrIeTDhmz35WZ0200zZmSuDOrdTX_/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TO7SxtzAGw-FJns5m4iTdXvT0r7d1k3D/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TO7SxtzAGw-FJns5m4iTdXvT0r7d1k3D/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wrZWg_rWuPSw_InPqK_g8F7M0MWh3eNR/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wrZWg_rWuPSw_InPqK_g8F7M0MWh3eNR/view?usp=share_link


For 10 NTH candidates, according to the list below, it appears that different amounts have 

been paid for political advertising on the respective pages on Facebook and Instagram, but 

these candidates have not submitted a report self-declaration at the CEC. 
For 5 candidates, the estimated amount paid is 1,033 ALL, as it is not fixed. This is because 

the expenses made under the value of 100 USD are not determined precisely, but by rank, 

making it impossible to highlight the exact value spent. In this case, the minimum value was 

taken for calculation effect. 
  

1.      Aida Gjini paid the amount of ALL 1,033. 
2.      Brunilda Dhrami paid the amount of ALL 1,033. 

3.      David Velaj paid the amount of ALL 1,033. 
4.      Denis Dema paid the amount of ALL 1,033. 

5.      Endrit Shabani paid the amount of ALL 146,202. 
6.      Erbi Ago has paid the amount of ALL 12,184. 
7.      Eva Xediku paid the amount of ALL 1,033. 
8.      Panajot Soko has paid the amount of ALL 56,271. 
9.      Rigerta Loku paid the amount of ALL 12,080. 

10.  Rudina Hajdaraj paid the amount of ALL 4,810. 
  

Regarding the balance of assets and liabilities 

According to the written communication with the CEC, it appears that the NTH has not 

submitted the balance of assets and liabilities of the political party for the period from the 

decree of the date of the elections to the date of the elections (ie from September 6, 2020 - 25 

April 2021), in implementation and understanding of the legal obligation according to article 

92/3 "Declaration and publication" point ç of the Electoral Code. 

  



 


